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ICE CHEIIIC
We are Sole Agents for the Richmond 

Dairyman’s Association, Manufacturers of 
Ice Cream, and Dealers in Cream and Milk 
in large quantities.

As Agents for this large Association 
we a e prepared to supply at short notice 
Ice Cream in quantities, either to the' 
trade, hotels, boarding houses or private 
persons at prices in proportion to the 
quantity ordered.

The first consignment of this Ice 
Cream arrives on Wednesday, April 19th 
-send in your orders and it will be deliv
ered to you promptly and in firat class 
condition.

TRANSPORTS ACT 
AS MERCHANTMEN

[ Hoj««tenv8ky’8 AitailiAries Ply Under jPeaoeAil Fisg io,Poi 
in Frenrti !’«

NOBBY 
HATS

April IS-.V<lMP««dl tOB*thc D«U|r MaU, tetw «kM wbm
-------- :y Irom T* jo form -U- «kip« ol Uw mtdm RuMu Joi»-

(ormAtMio rfonrnt bit<? ti Ukan to ad the third PaetAe 
ijidicala Uiat thr Itu .sian. aquadroa Sai>oUa aad thews

to hvr-*^ • ----- " ■

DISREGARD PLEA ^ 
OF CIVIL WARFARB-

nalHe IsNotal
t Tsk«No NotiM of Fiittm am

Company's 
jtiat JroppeJ off at ottr dooi 

cral large packages 
r soft fek hats.

lor sirr (sT'tiidrr

GihutU, Of

For Saturday Nei(P 
.. We Will Have..

ET Kindly place your orders early

H.&W..TupHERS

Entirely new shapes agaia. 
BUek and two pretty akadea 
of brown at s£ and $2.50.

laadaU," “Edgemore."
Don't let the Easier i 

sbiae down upon a rusty I 
on yoor bead.

Easter Stnday is the sead- 
anaual ebaage-your 'milli
nery day.

We can ! tell wbelberyoo 
will eboote a soft hat or a 
derby -- so we base both 
kinds; nnd we don't know 
wbal sknpc you'll prefer— 
so we bnve all shapes.

Derbya. $1.50. $3.00 to 
$3.50.

psayinc ifar ilnitsiaB tiqu^raa sis rs-
portrd to be plyinp tet--------------
ranh Bar snd Ssir<si i 
merchant ling of Rin. .u ‘

The corrmpondml at

TROUBLES OF 
THE EQUITABLE

Oaaaral AgunU AreObargad With 
Tabtnc Sldeu la tba

^ i“5u*fiA,Rs-TS.'5S‘.
<uioe Society n*t s........................
cuss the societT's_________
advtaaliility of furmiag a permaaeat 

Tciety. Before the rneetiag began
1C corridors of the bold Savoy 

«src rrosndcj^silh groups of^a^U

a slatemcat made by Henry Kaovlea 
until a few daya ago aoperiairndnit 
ol agencirs ol tbe &;iuiaMe, to the 
cBoci Uial the aociety's troubles had 
bees caused by Mr. Aleuader and 
Vice Prssident Tarbell, in aa eflort 
to oust Mr Hyde from the first Ties 
ptesidoocy and have Mr. Tarbeil sue 
reed Mr. Alexander, utwn the latier 
should retire from the prrai^mey.

Mr Knowles, who «U suspended 
from his position no Monday last, 
oa the charge ol in-subordiaation. af
ter forty yearn of employment with 
ibe society, also declared that the

FOR REFORMS
IN MACEDONIA

Vlrnaa. Apia 
Preen haa heea _ 
onus today that the

mmated _______
doubt hi rulrrUiaed he 

s altitude on the

The O. D. SCOTT Co.
LinUad.

W. C. SCOTT. Mtr.

cmtihatically that the meeting
arraaged m aasbady s favor 

■ ^ gatheriiig wa.s a repre 
with DO object except 

y and the re

nMi■
A New Lot of PFe 
VI wa on Kahlbl

■ J. II
inaJmo 
Uon at

H
A MtsifiEss ttorasmoii

11 you eonld for tao or three dollar* have 
a suit or coal that wa* no *o.»l lo you 

made to be worth fifteen or twentr- 
flve, would you do ilT AVell, that *

tnuaiiit:iiiii.B.i.iiii.na
Tdn.t.01------- 1

IKIi
T» tiTtkpriu mv

*■
r«tluMlh>Dk 

uttMr iO -rfhiiw li»*
iwirm

Now is Your Chance
TaStop Paying Rent ErMOOOO
liujs a I'l ro.Hiiol Lous'fin>l guml loi on Pri>lnaui 
■Suerl. S200 t'w'h *<><i ImlaM. i' lo arrange . .

A| ply to
C3-B30RGI-TT3 la. SSOH-Ea’iCSr

Inauraneo and Financial Paent, Nanaimo. B. O.

Tarbell.
Uomr ot SW -1

• tically r ' 
ar;-“ -

> welfare ol
oval ol exit...... ...............- ------

they said have made the work of so- 
liritiog agents exceedingly' dilRcuU. 

fliend of President Alexander of 
llquitable Ule Society, made a 

leinenl today in reply to the 
ehaJsrsoIH II Knowles ••.Sofa 
as Mr. Knowlea' staUnwat is coo 

, cerned. it calls lor no reply Itoe 
Mr. Alexander, whooe position I 

r U very simple.”

NKW YORK MKATS BFARKR 
New York.

Is 'w been agri 
th West side butcher 

t a mass mn ting o 
as slated the packers 

I another hall rent to the rise 
week which makrw an advaa

ill this.city, 
the trade it 

had added

ihieh I 
enU in

a.s conail........... .......- -■ ------
who attended the butchrw rnteilBR 
to draft *rc«olutioB.< diak^unclnf 
western pat-ken or lo frar« • 
sdiedule ol incriasrd prices, lot Man-

m rnISTiiSBlGH
KINO.S OK ITAf.Y AND M.AMMON 

. April 19-Kin* Vl^r Em-

B.&N.Ry.Co. 
Easter Holidays I

Double Train l»ervii-« in ollect from 
FrMay. April Slat, iiniil Monday, April

day. hsioiila) ami humlay alierno- 
traiiia.

Exenfsion Bates
ATsilsbl«toan.i from all sUtions. tie- 

keW lieing *01X1 Irom Friday April 
. tlai until Monday. April »th. 

OEO. Is COIIKTNKY.
Traffic Manaf.rer. 

kOWrMT FMICeS ON

Lawn Mowers
-------AND-------

Rubber Hose

Kif.sli rriiil IlnttiT limt will iiiikc \nu lliiiik of 
lifliLs of *;ret'ii ultivfr aiul ri vstal hriMiks.

We receivnabout I'JO lias of Butter, lliiu i.s ricii. 
8wwt, fntsh anil clean, every week, from two of our 
iiio.Ht [jarticuliir customers.

Webe>{ to reeommeml it to you 
Brief is UOe jicr M*.

Borne. April 19—Kin* Victor Em
manuel today reeeived in private au
dience .1. Pieipoat Morgan. who 
■ banked Hi« Majesty warmly fo ' 
crand cordon of Saints Mamu« 
La/arus which he witnessed 
King was most cordial In hU man-

to him by an unknown persoi

.ii;kh.bso\-.s CONDITION.

The e.iadiuoii o
1 reported Iwlay as brlier 

lian veslerday The patient im 
rmod ixreeptibly during the night 
he doctor* are very much eneour 

aceil

W. T. HEODLE & CO.'
DIED AT IIRKAKKAST

Fre« Press Bleck. Particular Grocers. don. was KtrleVen with apoplexy 
It table tod 
V mlnuleu.

’with apoplexy at 
e tudav^ and died

RANDL.E BROS.
Oouuaarelal BL Sanaimo. B. 0.

We haveulso over >iO lb.s. ofko„.1 onliimry Kresl. 
Uaiich liulter iii I lb. l»rinUs at 'j:»e pT lb.

TO SI CCKKD CASSINI

-A desimtih

Count

New Aork, April 
fiom SI Pcleril.nrg sti 
Baron Ibaen. lormer Itussn 
ter to .lapan. »•»
CaiMini at Vtashmgti.n

OFF FOR HOLIDAY

Petershiir*. April 19-The Btl- 
amhassidor Sir Charles Hard-

LALNt Ulh^ti TORPKDtl BOATS

-Tto turaudoht 
■ laaMbMl at Ki

____
iweta graaUiig Oreat Bd 

. for the numrial retocm

1xa!USSl.‘'a£
ilrrUiaed here about Oer

AN APRIL WEDDING.

Mr. W. M. Devli^ay and 
hthei Slmpsoa Hsater 

Married.

ol Mr. and Mr*. S. O; Haatic. The 
9d by Rot. A.

........ ........ ..........,___ tar 'past sis,
the early hour being necessitated by 
the tact Uut tie bride aad'gTOQOi 

leava hr the Joan at T for

ul cream colored roses, had ai 
Idrsma d her sisti-r. Misa Belli 
later, who waa gowned la grey, 
r bouiyuet being fJ plBk react. Mr. 
iidi A. Mc.Millaa was beat .maa. 

ami the bride was given away by 
her father.

quite a

.BACnr STRIKE AT BAKU.

TUUa, Aaill 19.-A
of railreiri asm hn •«------------------
aud at Bakn. The trala arevte ;!•
SS’teiorte
•track.

•Jbere wea ,_____„ .
iiitada in the chinch, and . 
and Mrs. lievilockway drove from 
door alter the ceremony the "

I sounded Jovously and dwi 
r Irom ettvloas young b 
mds made It look like a 
e snow fall, 
i brief recTpUon was held la the 
ndome hotel, and alter the wed

ding rake had been tasted and the 
health of the bride and groom h ‘ 
ed .Mr and Mrs Rvilockwav d 
lo I he steamer, where they had 
run the gauntlet of rice and cm 
Ulatiuna once m«>re. The honey
moon will be spent In VaMoevar and 
Vict„ria

fiASOl.INK CARS

Pacific gaaoline motor car which haa 
this w eek been placed in rwmmlai on 

that ro*4. express the opmUm 
cess ol Uie ear will re- 
rulutloB ol euburbaa aad

iVeTgirt a..........
Sunday’s teat of the Cnioa Pacific 
----- Ihe fmal oneJWore

TaiT Nrtr.‘^btre
> trips daily as

train

X. .
•mit in a re . 
branch line mill 

ice.

caj-i7s' ihe fini 
it in practical si 
Island and St 
will make ' 
braa.b tra

The ear which wa-s built pin , 
aa experimental way, seata twenw 
peranns. and » in Ihe forward eod. 
where is Lx-aled the gasoline motw. 
I.V a spare reserved for baggage. Tno 
regular car service, construrtlon «>f 

IT of which will begin at 
fiflv fret long, will seal 

er* and - acroinmodale thetr 
baggage The earn will have » mo- 

■ MiHirirnl horse iHvwer fo haul 
two trailers when it is 

necessary
omciala of a number of the Inree 

railroad systems,ol the country al- 
readv have interested themselves In 

loi ted at 
I atWaah 
ateut Cea- 
of opora-

....... ............. . be exploited at
Ihe coming railway congress 
inglon ProbabiT the urea

about one-sixth ihe cost ol 0|>eTat- 
I* the regular passenger trains 
The idea ol a railroad motor tai 

serrlce was conceived b* Vlc^Ptmi- 
Mohler. of the t’nlon Ps 

_... .je dmelopmeot of the car 
been under the supervision of B

ag^ whteh thm la no aFfMd, pk, .
SMASHED BY OIRDeB.

AN OLD SIKIT MEJk|».

_Alpma, MW..

SHORT LiriSW 
DNlTH)STAm

TAKES KKW POSITION.

It.-Tbe local

i&rsc,

CARNEGIE'S NIECE.

Hatrlea Ridiag MakUr aad Ktepa 
QalH lor a Tear.

lece Naacy was aserstly BAtnaa a- 
fOn^a^mrjHw
toS by Mra. Canegie.

Mr. Catmeie said that Mr. _ 
Ira. Heaver went to Buyope taame- 

Jaidy after thdr marrliie. They 
veturaed a law daya ago.

ASHMAN'S VICTOBT.

WRECKED THE MC>IT.

Bad Dlaa«ler at ria-ataw.

.4SiS“£i<,rt&
was haOy haned bheM tha

tf thru Hack i. their wrt

a***wTSMag eoatmt th Uaity 
. Tuesday ercalag. Braea Aah-

cat VamutmA* Rfl?. ikrW

trick in three mlautee aad a hall. 
Tom^ Browahr^ waa ^

iTm bout was lor a paim of Um.SEJsssste-Jtrsus
Mds oa the reilt of the ooatast.

FRCIT GROWERS TO MEET, 
latherliyj  ̂ter^^ Oi^»«a^^V>

Iritlah Columbia Fruit Orowerd*^

intion anil the Hw:Uo« omow 
and I

rat of Alotive power 
Ut road.
1 onirinl sad that ihe motor _ .

___ Id place the railroads in faircom
petition with electric suburban Ilneu.

.•Several ears will be placed te aer- 
viee on lb. PartfH- coast as xooa as

rl bual

SIIINI)I.K COMBINE.

It if stoted frwn Vamwnet that 

U>.*u»<to U» «tlm w;tgBt J ^

M
Should any mlD. kow- 
ta order direct, thatnnr-

aoTB,amaM

B*^lail' H.‘ A. Stekiiui Olty.
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free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Vm» SVHtACtMT SOAP and SAVX THE COUPONS.

are the aame as cash because they can be exchans;e<l A.r ToHet
’S^Ai^ywiliaTet.. jwi tmre to pay out rooney e\-cfy week.

Ua4n < SUN^QHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can grt their Tofl.KT 
^PSfornothiiit.

r* or write us for Premium List
ui^ you have no use for.

Sforno .̂ 
Aafc yow grocer for paAHE jANir ^T\AXf lor imiuuAMU* w wiitc
A gift is of little value if it coosists of aouicwu^ you iMve .to uac iw.
In exchange for SunHght Soap Coupons you can get something you need and
aae

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA.

f ’yStJgir.ETUli AL.\?KAN
BOliXDAKV yNK u,'f~j;E4*ard’s woiiU-be 

anarchist Sipido.

OtlTISH COAL DEALINGS

Nsarly ths Whble WarM 6cu 
lira from tta

A Rlaace through the report ol 'ho 
Roral ComiDiasio# oa foal Sapplirs 
arill sene to prove that the l-aiteil 
Kiacdoni ispplin the grratrr part ol 
the vorM wtU coal, apj^a the Dailr 
Mirror.

lahiU ia . thora in the iMe 
BritUh coal metchanU, for Do vo.. 
isased thMe. Tte Republic ol Mob- 
roria dors sot conaame two toaa ol 
coal ia a year.

Yet there i» no cause lot anxiety 
at preaent. lor Italy, Portugal,Spain 
Norway and .Swedeo, Greece, and 
Sooth America are almoat totally 
depeodeat upoa the Ualtcd Kiagdom 
for their coal aupply. Ena h Parys 
one-flfth ol the coal used lor th 
raUways cornea from Great BriUin, 

Though. Egypt k almost entirely 
supplied from the aame aouree, cirll- 
i7atioa,-lB the shape ol eoata, h 

' yet peoetrated to Somaltlaad.

r imd btra edtnnted cot«at»o« hare been m prevnoa for __ _

«« jouag BuaicBin oipwo, woo ur- - - - -
ed a rmrolrer point blank at him #t 
Bnmaela’ Railway termiaus ia the •“

_____1- hot yet peoetrated to Somaltlaad.
^ 0,. BrlUia supplies coal to St-^etei. 

t him #t J*P*»

. Tr-SL”- r
----- juning'-Bote

British foBSBl at J

of us.
eooies from the 

------------------- -- StelUu that'to in
crease the coal export tobera impruooed ever ^ «». capon lo owinemiin-

rerdict ol Uw ^ British..eolliers must lower Uieir 
prk«p. Our exporU to Hamburg 
bar* increased

2J0 he ptaeed npen .the « 
hiihar m tmallec stodes.

rs£STi.E tonight 

aas wilWa reach irf ey«y-

A year INDIANS FOR ENGLAND
>«».». With thia —~ oisposuion oi tae .uoveraa

iS whak hotmdTT haa bmm deOaitely tr*ao3^*m.-, -----
"’"aaMUoUer at St IHrtu'a. to by the gt^r- ouroce. Sipido wan drawn (or ser- A haad of lull blooded Indians pas-
ik^SSitmd ttat h«i was qrtte ^ view in the Belgian army. The Eng- tBrongh Montreal last week on

^ I** ">'oy at BrusieU protested a- *«T to St. Joha, where they
"affl-Jl** ^ had heea It may be tmaemhered that ths .tl gainst this arraagement and it was •*** M«“>ark lor Kaglaad. ImmrdUte
STS^t saying, ' Bu re- “*» ►«-««») commkaion had aot cancelled. Now, howet er, he k a- ^ “W

^ aerer had aetUrd upoa the course u-hKh the la,ot - atUia his maiority .t the ^ ‘o Earl s
louDood ta wh.de Iueied.r. !.«. ..h™,!.. ..L. I............ ............................. <-oort, Loodoa, where they will live

■ the grounik al 
y do whew in

"APENTA-
The Safest and Most Reliable
Household Aperient

Tba RieMNCtS of APENTA WATER in natural salina n^rkata 
madam R.tha moat vahinble nod selest taxaUva and inirgstfoe.

■■’■■■I

prtcaatiaas were tak- •< (he charU prepared iin- It k true that many oonUact <
red packets, en route,'dee that surrey laikd to eivu any aitd teeorer from them without 

lot a stretch of territory to-S any precautina or treatmeat 
n Ow southera rad of the bosad- n knowledge d this (act leads ol

I waa^ whw they ary ooveuag^, disUara ol more Uun 1® IWr (hamrea lastead ol 
"»t *»y •» kaadred nilea, belwera the moun »■« lialt <^olda the seeded attea

spa«T'*>

-------- ty l*ry------- ----------- - -
y that any ana haadred nilea, between the moun 

laia peaks kaowa aa Kate’s Needle 
, and Devil a Tluunb.
> la goe eohrsa rnmniiniiuirrB oa the 

part ol the Laited Slates and (irest 
H BrlUla were salacted, under the 

•MB ol tta London award, to loo 
e the whole Alaska boundary liaa. 
Id lo erect vialble mommwuti 
Tta owamiasioaea were subsequeni 

ly chariad, by agreemewC betweea the
------- Otrerameaia, with the duty ol

« tta liae between Kate's 
M^Dsrrll a Thamb, which was

^ iwhlch tte Uadflo tribunal bad no re- 
^HiaM. data- Aooordia* to thk ngre- 

-W hiaeat. Uw todfaicn of the c
sioaera were to be subject to accept- 
anew by the two

AB axoBoage e< notes betweea the 
Sta)rt^ VtaT 1 ^ BriUia has

- __ by the two ameA-
tnrau. Uy the lermx of this agree- 
1^1. tta Laited SUios gaina leas 
than Canada gahis. but the tadiaga 
d laeta have tamed opt joat about 
aa was expected. Moreorec. the 
ritory m queaUoD k vnloeleax.

The whde
. rigloa in aouRUisow astf hroktm: 
» and aedrly all d It k eorend wttl. 
I almoat perpataal aaowi.

/ '* • •*«»“ •» ^ adNw due south Iroh. Skogway. sad 
jDerU's Thumb U more than a 
rrt miles mmttarly ' from Kate's 

[Needle. By the agreetneat bow 
befween the two goveraiDenU

EVERETT.

- >^urthw^5^|Jgag*^

OP RteCL’R.

■arre no parpoee. 
am O. H. •mt

I of the eoaat and ge^e surrey.

Caaadmi I
Oraat Britahi.

iW'Sm?.'i!"*' »»»r not recover. " eral others are aiteeted

r

mer, just as they do whew in theit 
aaUte wUdx. Vtsltora to Earl's

------- Court will see them ia their war
It k true that many ooaUxet colds tat they wUJ aot be called

recover Irom them without tak- "Ponto whoop and nourish their 
aad *<»ahawks, hut merely to smoke the 

ol peace and practice their own
gi.. donMwtic habits. Tta hand k c------- ----------------------- --------------no Ol glT- wmraauwwa-www. OMHES. IBS 9VI« || COOH

-------- colds the aeeded atteatloa. P~«^ ol about a score d braves aad
.. should to bone i. mind that ar- from (fordra river. New
ery edd weakmm tto lu.ga, lower. r.vm, New On-
tto vitality, makes the system leas * _______________
able to withataad rn'rh ■nmirdlrs
cold am pavm tto way for SlT.>^TKk .LS
tom dki^. Can you dlord to Sm, An.onio, Tex . April li-The
take such ded^atc chances when eist nnouni ______ai ^ Anu-ri...
Ctaml^lala'. Cough Rmntey. Ia- MH..oPs,ch^JSl,m*ia,“ ,^^?^ 
mona tor lu cures d colds, can oe fo scaaiou here. 'The mrrtine will 
had lor a trlUp? For Sale by all coaUniie threo days. It U pr^ided 
dfuggkta. over by Presldcut T. W. Rurgen, d

MoaUcal.
PROM VANCOUVER

PABSBNOBRS. ~

raoB, F. McIntyre, J. 
I- Leigh. H. Snailk.

Mrs. 1^. Steele. Mrs- Jon s.

wvim.'**?"’ I-l't p“w“J. p'^ An-

P. Cahill, Mrs. ('shill. Mr* M'.st- 
wota. Mrs. mibert. Mrs. Fletcher, 
A. O. McKcaney.

CONSIGNEES.

luwton. L Maason. Jos. 
a Peck. K. J, stannard, 
J. Hemsns " ■ • -

Nni

:^iumlmhdn-a 
' Remedies.

*»taw»ICumphtattL

CkhaMala'a Pida lata.

Yraag"! lL*lf“p2k.*K. j. jsxanna
R. Quenacll, J. Hemsns, Dryndalc ______

.l'.**iL I IwT »llk«M pcwparatleH
c‘"‘JU:i.'**E"pirur"p ^daSr/
oSid” * **“**'’ •' ”• ^******^*^1^ Rwpciteiar >lke

DAVID SPEflCER
-------------------------X-IMITKID- - --------

Nanaimo*8 Progtessive - Cash - Store.

^ CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT

Eastef Millioefy
Our .Iwplay ^of Laiter Millinery aurpaasuc* anything eve 
shown by ua Irefor.* We have just reueivml the very lat
est novelties in Ladies' Triiiiined Hats. Interratiug 

novelties among Unicm'.s I»ag Xarmw Admiral 
shapes. Small, quaint TurUn* ami I’il.A Suilor 

Hats. Our

Ready-to-Wear Hats
^uire hut a little Trin,i,iing-a w ing, a ,,aill. or a Spray 
foliage—and ytm have mi up-to-date Hut M-Alao a lute 

display of Cliil.lren'H Hats and BoimeU '

------------------------------------------ ■«

>- Bastep CoUara an3 Bow Ties____ _
*^’.7 T'*".-*®'.' *' <». Very handsome

Battenhurg Uce C..lLirs, Cremn mid White-?!OO, $I J5 
»l.r,0.f2 00aud$5.'50

EASTER OLOVUS In all the newest sha<l.-s—81 00 and 
81.60. EASTER SHIRT WAIST SUITS-Newrat XC 

in Navy Blue, Fawn. Illack an.l Oray. from 81000 to 
820.00. Also I.mli. * Light Cray Skirts, at 87..’iOto 810=----- -------------------

EASTER sun's f.„ Men Han.l Tailo,v„l Suits-The new 
Stylew_r.5a 8IO .'iO an.l 816 00 EASTER TIES for Men 

and ,^y»-'n.e new l■«tU.•rnv-25c. 60c and fiamer
KA.S-rKI{

SLIPS r.ir l{o>w III .1 pieces—83 60 an.l »*50

Easter Boots for Men
^ SMinieTfor Mi^ *^1 StrapSlippers for Mis>e* an.l Uiil.lren—Tan ami Black.

KasU*r H<miU for Boys.

Our Prices Are
Always Right.

^ i:

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

a gathcriag outside waiuug to luir- 
chw ^ts. and the well-flirod house , *** •>««'U> ibe good imprnisiOD the Clara

curated wb«w

They will be seen iwi.e more Uk 
w*ek- 00 Frklay and SnUnUy.

the DoaletB order, with a niimter dt d 
lor 

Uleata

ne Ea-
s i.-^ iig“E.;r;uVd'‘sir’^^r:
Mr. WIU Leuk.ya was verry (un-

\U^ ‘2*‘M^-^kmgh?r "M'S
i.rairSr-rber",.^'?:^!

ctowded bouse to greet .th.-m

Sdatle Rteumallam Cured.

hara beea nAJSet to acUtic 
d^atlam for years," says E. H. 

IWddrow, of Wlltoa Juactloa, Iowa.
Mr idau ware atH and gava mt 

much pain nnd dlacomlort. My folnu 
wodd ertok whta I atraightiir iv.
I mei Chamimriaia’a Paia Balm and 

jtaye baaw thoroughly cured. Hav,
|»ot tad a palm or aa ache from the
■old trouble (or many mootha. U u 
!<«tafoly a moat womlerfol H,h 
BtaL" Per aafo by all draggiau

Canadian
____ PACtRIC

A DAILY

'SSSi*-
ill Ealern Poinls

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ptid-up Cipital. $8,700,000 Reserve Fund. $3,500,000
RN.wa.wwo 'TORONTO». *. WALKER. r.rar,.| LAIRD, A.rf. Ceol

bank money orders
isauvn At iNt roitowmo BXTta:

dSond V 
o»« t ............................. ■ ■ J cenia•n.l not exceeding $ia......... #

•» - • “ ■ i;:™;
, - - - - - irar.niw III ||||« Vil^l

commerce. LONDON. ENG.r*., ........ ............

trrrdBonh
.Staten,

t mnall ciml. «f mnney

"'^‘Tr^zzz:zti:T,zssL’‘'‘'^
NANAIMO BRANCH GEO WILUAMS. MANAGER.

'‘‘"'"’R Vancouver at a p.m
ta^‘miart call on or write

"•■eClM, PcMt.lu
Post Offle. Boa. »ia.

FRBD, McB. yodno,
ATTORWEY-AT-UW.

NuMiiiiolffflilBWorllr.
Ptaot BtrhM.
IfMataw .

Monumen Tabletg* Crossed 
Iron afails, Copings, eto 

*'■Mtasi work la HarUd. Rdd

A. HENDEB80N. Pa.

R.U.au.l»rakta^^^l.4.dItrt.h

hFnbt’sniibskbieshew arrival^
OROI* j(Imjiji t«:, truu. London, Kiig.)

s«-.!Poroelain Wpeatts, E(«.Whokrak and It. uil.

Thousands^of Fruit and 
Omainental Trees i

nree^UNw aa« $arriy Plai|t.
—For Spring PknUng____

Suafora prira. or km White Ul«.

---- - FBRTILIZERS ___
Bee Hives and Supples

OATALOQUK Pbkk

M. J HBNBY, Vancouver
»10 w,

Tlie Central 
Restaurant

w M. PhilPOtt. Proitriwtor
OPMH DAT AND mOHT.

|y When jMCKsing l.u.k «t tliem— 
they nre g.**| mi.l cheap

A. C. WILSON S
OOMOX ROAD

3^T-cries E'13'S-
Plioue-1 2-S

BOOK-KEEPING
Kts.ighl at the V. B. C. in a very ll.or- 

uugli RII.I ,H-aclical way. U inleresl- 
«l. we wouM like lo liave yon 

exuiiiiiie our ■netliu.l*.

VaifrauTer fiisioess Colkige
I). H. ELLIOTT. Principal.

L'O. TTOXriTGF,
A.X.VXKXXB. BXTlX.T>mai 

00JSTTRA.C3T01X. 
tr Oaell.iD NtreetNaatlm
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For tale by E. Pimbory a To

Ol TItAdK ON I' tNAUlAN

ti. glortou. go.? 
tor a BonUbi tcunpcr. j

All dqabt ai «D the ttUtcaoe of the f i*d ta hla qnaiat
ffoB »u tat at rat wbea It »at relate. a
widely reported that a rural post-1***® onl-stelon« the rraowoed 

Thomi-soo-Seton Selmi a bear 
eltel it bout..I Iran the
ol the etwreoijiol bear >ara by the 
peculiar tact that he waa photograph 
ed while thtettltt- a aoo-p„und cin- 
naBou beat, with »h rh he «u ttrug 
aim* deepetate-y

Truemaa. a pbolograpber Iroa Vmi 
coover, B.C., while seanblng 
areaic ofleeta la the moualaii 
lioldea. happracd apc« the Mrujglint 

a«d beaat, aad yieldtag

^p^_19,1908

inaa la the adgbhorhaod ' of PMer 
had BH «ly ra. the brute, but 

S^ee ld..;*^^ detour

•t OU,l„. Tl. ,uZlS:u^ S5 
li*f beliei'ed Uut the animal b«d in 
Uuth been ahol. but Ue ehooUng ha ! 
lehea plare la aoBe other rUlage.

After watchii* la rain lor the •lo,, 
- rrpreraUtlte of the Dally Mail 
dl^vered the origia ol the rumor 

a amall Hampabirr tillage tb>ft: 
public houM known 

The ilga of the I 
•wuag iron, a poat, dinappeared.

‘ The llna baa eeraped" brcaide the 
•took Tillage joke. The tale, minus 
the eiplanalioo, ^irrad abroad. AnJ 
It la thli painted lion whkh liaa de
toured theep, eateu chlldrra.
«‘MTd the wit. out ol thoui 
people. !

I he pboto 01 the encounter 
been d-jlj copyrighted, aad bow 
cupie. a pUce ia the atuhlTee ol the 
departatenl ol agrieuliure, Ottawa.

Hall u( the. thrill ol the atory liea 
ia the broken reiitil ol the. Sned ati 

rho rraphaaires critical

PIfty Boxea ol CbaBbetlatB*! 
Slomaoh aad Utw TableU.

iBtemaUonal coBpIleatioaa Bay a- 
tl» out ol aa ouUage attach on the 
liberty ol a youag C'aaadtaa by the 
police aulhoiitiea in LouUiaaa aaya 

. the Toronto Telegram. The Tctim
ol the gtoM cntebMnesa and Incam-___________________ ___

petincy ol the I alted State* oIBci- Tableta on the recommeaaauon oi 
ILT l^t M Walton „l 25 Wia one Wy here, oho Brat bought a

PM  ̂About live .weeka ago ha waa aad trlendi about the good qualitiea 
order^ by BU phystciaa and rela- ol theae lablcU.-P. H. Shore, diug- 
Uve D». Murray McFarlaae, to laic gUi, " ‘ '
a trip to a loutheca climate, '
run down and la poor phyakal condi 
tloa. Mr. Walton went to New
lenna and waa advbed to go to____
dctllle, a amall town la the interior 
ol the aUte, with lome repuUtioo 
M a health renort. There be was 
.Treated by the local police on lui- 
picioo of being a wlfennurdeter Irom 
Colorado, for who enqulrie. bad been 
Mdt out, and waa taken to Coring 
hm, where be waa throan into a 
vile dungeon with a lot ol negroes, 
and beld lor Uree daya, despite his 
protesUtiam. The aulhoritien le- 
fuaed to took into his credential*, or 
lo listen to his appeal, lor u eflbrt 
to hare hi. UenUOcatian made cer- 
talB, although there war absolutely 
•• excime tor the arrest, as the 
murderer was a man sir leet tall, 
while Mr. Walton ia ol small «Uturr 
aad alight.

Dr. .XlcParlane relumed m town 
nod found a lei ter awaiting hiin, tel 
ling ol the experieneea ol his relative 
He at oooe wired the British ambu 
udor at Washington, and received n 
reply to the eOecl that the consul 
at Naw Orleans had been Insiructnl 
to orrsUgate the matter to ihe bot
tom. Dr MePertane will also bring 
it to the attention of the lederal 
goyerament. aad it will be asked to 
take proper mearnirea to secure aa 
amende from ibe Cited Slates au- 
tborilies

cs then a lavorite wiU ladles orery 
where. For sale by all drogghtta

AFTEK TEN YEARS

1, ol PeterborMr. a. L. Stenbenson. - --------------
ough, says: "For over Un years I
t^ed ^taaUy with Pile., flrat 
Ittblng then Bli-eding; pain almost 

■ ■lile a burden Tried tv- 
B vain till I used Dr. Leon 

n-Rold.
taken but i 

. _.„an to notice 
1 decided to keep 

now. after uaing Uree bo:

"1 bad 
wbea I began

few di 
Improve- 

™ on, and 
ting Uree boiea, I am 
I am completely cured 
healU also has greatlytly general' healU elao has great 

Improved. It gives m* great plei

auBerera from Piles, and 1 feel 
Tiaced that what It has done 
ma It will aurely do lor Uem."

A 11,000 guarantee goes wiU ev
ery box of Hem-Ilo d. Price, 11.00, 
all Drug^iia, or The Wllaon-Fyle 
Co.. Limited. Niagara Falla, Ont. 

For sale by E. PImbury A Co

RED LION HAD ESCAPED.

English Village Terrifted by lUvai 
of a Mythical Beast. -

“Ay baa oa daa kontry by Oo-ald- 
en, » C.. and waa ay gat a day oB 
ay go up CB da roow-unU'^ 
day ay come ero« a bceg 
bay-alr.-aa ol eoarae that ia ma 
fu-rat hay-air.

Ay da gua aad ay Mioot him 
ay tank purty daU. Dan ay go up' 
quick gTad for lU ma fn-rat bay-air 
•\y feel him all over sao proud,—dan. 
bay gaidt-hc Jomp up, sirak me on 
da cheek, knock me.-daa be come 
me aa' Uy bite me haid. Ay ^ l< 
purty scare, but Ay grab one ‘pgw 
sway. ^ Ay'^ grab him by ila 
Croat an choke hM till Ay caa Jomp 
away,-aa' dan Ay gel _ 
shoot bins. Ay have da bay-eir. skin 

ma tronk. It I* six feet aad 
half-long aa’ da bay-air

PLAOLE OF MOLES.

mi Eiuliah Count 
^pe«» for 1

Som* of Ue southern English conn 
tie. are suHer ag from a plague ol 

. The slopes of the Dowaa and 
Ue pasture lands, eapecially in Kent 
and SuBsi-x ate thickly sprinkled wlU 
little heaps ol brown earth Urown 
up by the animals, whose extraotdin 
ary actirity dat ag Ue early moaUi 
of Ue year la ascribed to Ur abnor 
mally mild weather.

That aiuh a plague should occur so 
non alter Ue populatjtv "of moleskin 

garurt-nU, shkh led to the wide- 
syread deslrmtion ol moles in all 
distill t.s. IS <onMdrii-d imiarkabir

one lime during the last two 
years i( was ihmight ihat ihe mole 
would almost lieiome eitinct. owin;

the imniense dcmaoil lor it* pluali 
jacket Thousand* ol skins were aup- 
(ilied lioin the .souih eastern conn- 

Uin. and latKiri^s netted a nice 
little addition lo tbeir w<^lv wa;:c 
by tral'Ping Uem and nellmg the 
skins lo (utrirn lor two|s-nee aploiO 
'Ihl* price they obtained in addition 

» the penny or Uter hall|«nte which 
irmers gave lor Ue animals tails 
War is now being wngod on moli. 

II over Kent and Sussci, but 
the tail, are bilagiag in jnonry.

Best Cough Medicine lor Chlldnrn 
Whes you buy a cough medicine lor 

.mall children you want one la which 
you oaa place Imj licit eonlidence. 
you want one that not only relieved 

curm. You want one that Is 
lestiODably Jtatmleu. Y ou w so t
that Is pleasant to Uke. Cham- 

hcrlain. Cough Remedy meet* ail 
of Ueae oonditioai. There Is noth
ing so good lor Ue coughs and colds 
lacideat to childhood. It U alao a 
cerUia prereutlve aad cure for croip 
and there I. no danger whatever Iron, 
whooplag cough wbi* It U givru 
haa been ased In many epldemici 
Uat dUeaM with petlecl aucc«s 
ule by all dniggiite.

appMrance, which haa resulted in the 
inhabilanta o . score, ol village* and 
haorJeU in Hampshire and Sussex br
ing bodily Irtghlmed, was cleared up 
tcCMUy. Bays the Daily Mall.

At the cod ol last week Ue rumor 
spread that a fterce lion had eacapisl 
Irom a Uavelllog meoagerie.and that 
be waa loamlag over the country 
seeking whom be might devour. A 
ilorra dlBerrnt town, were mentioned 
as the place whence Ibe escape look 
place, aad no one waa mite a* U> Ur 
proprietorship o. Uc menagrtir. 
Theae were mere deta la.

That a lioo had escaped, and 
at large, wa. implicitly helirvrd 
Um country dUlrkU Irom Wtnebe. 
ter to Petersllcld. It wa. just the 
m>rt ol country that a pure lorcst- 
brMI Bob wouM cbooM when be bad

house op commons AIR.

Specially Prepared Brand Supplie.1 
{^o Bnllsli Ligislalots.

la summer time the air used 
vrotilaling Ue House ol Coinn 
in London paoea Utou^ blocks 

wiatet it Is heated. In 
the outer air passes  ̂through layers 
of cotton wool six inchi. Uirk 
lag forty eight hours ol l«>g. 'he 
loo wool on one oceeiioo was as 
black aa the hack of a chimney 

to Uese precautions, the 
llouie has beeo absolutely Inc 
B.isl and the aUnoeiibere Is in nor 
mal coDdilioa while a d.a« log y- 

a.ls oulsKli- The normal ten*, 
tire ol the Houw of Commona 

kept at Ue level of S2. exeeiit v 
try weatiur, when It U to
degrees^

EASTER MONDAY.

nn ice cream and maple sugar so 
made op hii mind to leave Ue hated b« held in »!
cararaa. Clow, at hand were ‘he ■ ^ Ther. w II be
lore.t ol Bere, Harden Uiwns. mile. ^ ^ ________________

Thousand Women
ARE MADE WEI^ADO 8TR0D6 
tmmm tr Ly«a E- Ptahhaai'. VatMaOk 

CM«NBd Rwu I paa th. FaM that H 
a«ly Bm. Mak^ AWtmmWrn

_lan womco bsvr bem rwwtoe^ ^ 
bealU by Lydis K Ptekham s V.grts- 
bte Oompoand. Th.. .r tettenaieua fllr 
bi Mim. Piakham s ...tiee. aad prove this

Owtlflwu of
aon.-.

•SlBSSs I

■lag ioilMd fa the SI 
f UiU great nwdii-iiM, sad cihs 
riU It aU other Bx-dtelara aad

OMOt lor womea an- niiailiiiiii 
Why ha* Lydia K pAubam's Veg 

tebte OompoQDil wee. iBpUslwd tt. »id 
aimadrMalteforgi, AT

Wb» baa It llreil and Urived aad 
done fw gtorioos wu: k for a qwsrter of

safely Iwo^of Itester- 
£*,’22^ Th»rer. «ap  ̂»^

good tor xrofaen's ills 
the diseMC. of vRxmsnkii

upon the uterine
ccana diaeese aa-----------------
restoringJ^U and rigar.

all parUof Ueeoanlrr bv sroaen w 
bare bern cured, trh.uea Bunsae « 

V and pbrsh 
-I Ue virtue

£S?sa^=

lAm OF THM WOOO* MILUm OO.Kmuuwacszar.
ctvdu____________
dared to be trank 
of Uem would 
coDstaatly

I Inlereated In any ol the counes 
oOered hy the I. C. S. this mooU 

card

and arw fair enoogh to give 
where it u due. If phyaiciam 
to be trank and open, huadiVd, 
u would aeknowleder that Un 
nUy praaoriiw Lydia B. Pink 
VsgetaUe Compound in iwrer 

9f ternale iU*. at they know Ir 
esperwuoe that It will effect a cure 

Women who are tvonbled wfU pwinfu

bloal^ (or flaluleoee). leoeerrhic-a 
falling, lufUmmalioa or nloerwtion i 
the uterus, ovarian traabica. Us 

boaring ikrwn " foeliog. itlnni 
falolbtw. InillgeStioo. iiervu-ts-pn» 
tratlou. or the blu«a. should take in. 
uKsitate aation to ward off the aeriou 
O.m^ujuemx.'a and be reatored to hraltl

write to Mr* Hnkham, Lynn, Maas. 
foradvlre. Its tree and always helpful

H. McAOie 
‘ilp<««)tMr>Ajid- Embalim

OP»H DAT AMD nOMT

A Hig^h Grade Gram-o-phone 
REE for users bf

©Q-AP I

____
.-s-ai». U>.*|*. * iita <aw lMW*c»* >ad tawar. ifi,

ggpsgrSHS
*

sk your Grocer
for particulars.

btrayAd - au bo^
'.'JiL’’ .*■ h'aek ani *b'W. •»>» WsSS*'

>■.. link la IS. 
I...lk<. Ikwn 
.* In Ilk (i.<-

'iwud'iiaaiaulvot,
TwISdimuham.

FOR 8ALK-7J*_____

s»a,*.so
I at tapmrad farad niew Baw
bamaradolhas
.pply PN. Prar

ilOlIBKKBEERl
The yearly return of the BOCK 
BEER season is cf interest to the 
Brewer as well ns the Public and

The Union Bock Beer
tor 1905 WiU show that special 
care has been taken in the roanu 
faclure of this superior article.

ON TAP AT HOTELS
Thf I'liioii llrewiiiK <'<>’« Ilocl-- lia.B been 
brewt'il for n miml>cr of moiitlis lUiil .stor- 
.■<1 in llieir famous rellei-s until it hns

. .isa; ss:=S:
WkiteaBdIrMi Uefetn Egp ArIbBUic

Mstgto 
makethe 

simfmetiatammt-

hacUREI^
Im|p«rial dieese

bM. «»M «M*al an|MBa« «.

attycdkiowa.

OHPERIAL CHBBB OQ. tM.
bate. Bkb, ml Tima tba___________

Tie Uodsiiii’s liajf Co’7

tUiffd ihb
ivt "■n. cuaria
Tait. no<Mwlh«lthirU(Xr)(te>iaflrf dBiMikMMd • 

rtvuHJr lo tb* i'tiM (W tmi d MB'teg Cow j a
o. *f BsomjBV.

II^SW
iraijr fanoing reqii^a—Har- 
ruff*. Bakea. Plaaei Jr., CnUi- 

vatom. Plow., Saedai^ Etc.

il u( b, Ih. notWWMi.

'\?Tw'rSi..i
n-Hehetl the |,roiM>r itge, «u<l is now ready 

lid jifocuralde o 11 <li-auj;hl at all .saloons.

box. 3

Phone 27 Your orders for Bottles or Kegs

^ Our Special Pale B. C. Boor manufac- 
tured from B. C. Hops and Canadian 

} Malt Is the best on -the market. ^ ^

U ik.S8prwt CMTt •! IrHilk
OMris

la tba Matter o( lb. Eatal* of J4n> |

NOTICE Isbrabyglvan that aH e

Garden Topis
- --------------- andgattfficea

DOJMWUtA

: Lawn .Mow«r 7
W« hawatba li

hall then have nottee.

"*C*  ̂^BI îL*Steaai 
iliciior lor Mrem. Edwi

I W. H. MdirfON
Victoria Ob

Leave your orders at th* Nanainio 
Bakery for Hot Cmw Bon* by 
TliurHday, and enaute deSrery 

Ooml Friday morning.

R J. DUQOAH
nalAte BiUary, VkMriaOraawL

HOT CROSS Eim

, . . - V .. I4.> '-•I- "t?

m
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Taste and Know
That EIBBON THA ba* a richnaaa of flavor and a pur

Ity of atraigtb fltatinoUylU own that can be enjoyed in no other
The Red LaMI la the nuwt popn

You wiU need a new suitior 
Raster Sunday-We 

can suit you.

20th Century hand-tailoml siMta 
to c hooae from—tweeds, worsteds 
and serges; Englah, Irish and 
Scotch.

•10.00 'tl2.60 tlS.OO 
•18.60 020.00 226.00

we newaiihui li scm.YOD
THE POWERS & DOYLE 00

B’lXTBJS'X OliOTHIBS

Vick. L’olveilar SKfl Tteiiipaoii. All 
low an Koiit to oa PrijUy

ES“L-rifs.i’rT!t.2;
■CO. TSe Mr. m a»<l
tout motu nwa from Vic orij no on 
the ume strainer.

'■awhea-ows %. a ta. of ____ , ^ u, rt

Wednesday. April 19,19

__ iD»£.^as£.-u.‘"™5JS.
- ^ u J ol Mr. W. W. B. Mclnw*. on w

; .Senleta Reported - VS. y 
I {cut, Cnpt. Townsend, telutn-'d 
. tei^ny to Victorm from way j... .. 
[oa VnnoouTcr letuni conat «>i)i the 
]arws of eetwl «m»rr«. The .clww-,_ssf5?,.sfs,V2.’sra S5iS,'K,Sr,21'*..ft
co’i enlefc.

CELKUhATIOS

Committer will hold n meeting this 
eirn oK lo eetUe the d*)'» sport -
M«>- ;il. 1 cannot_un.lcrs)and i

t <rf the lad 
1/ the children, 

up ro.mcr for
0 suit nbout hnll n t
1 the comiiotter. I

«e‘:iT-r5
« clubs should be «u|

«i By uie public, but not by

niter the 
and more pn 
instead ol

WIU. I'SK TIIK WIREI.KfW

tics nt All Times.

Lieut. Peary, who eipecu to 
Itom New York estly in .luly 
Cape Breton, Cnpe \ork. Cniw 

and all pointa nor.lh. will
ovrllT in Aictic espior-

^toaw with a wireiess telegraph apparatus■rnderKm snent nome ume seiw ^ intercslinn leatc"
hu plans is to be the proposed 
tkbibhinent ol wireless stations 

York and Cape •• ‘■‘“ 
ol whjch hr hotu^ 

inlcation wlih Ui<

nit ol Tarhias 
In couTematii _

r»».i»n ..»mated that the sov- 
ernment purposed erectinit a buUdlnj 
■Imilar to that la Nelson, which 
east *70,00*. lie belleT«d it would

eouW he consimeted this sum

Cnpe
mean.
commu

__-osne tesin turned out last «
tug tor pmetico in fair numben. _ 
the meinben ate getting ready for 
the fltsi mstrh ol the season , with 
the MlvM Leal tewn nett week.

Aid. Wm. Beseridge. ol Ladysmith 
U in town today to get a *«»• ''
lenl city life.

iine, by

______ . .. ...‘ffMI
’**' *’*' si'r*'*"** *>»•

**CapT .S^iM will be his hsse ol 
npplies and the point where the Ks- 
kimo* will ioin his psrty It will 
be much lo hi» advantage to be able 
lo get word from th<>nce to northern 
ports, and order more suppiiea il he 
needs them 

Hi,K«mru
prs next winter In th< 
basin, and Uie follow 

_e explorer will make i 
dash lor Ihe pole with sled. »nt

U things go, well.___

Introduord by Hon. Mr. 
nt Ottawa yesterday to a-£S2Vi'V;.ss;

down entliet In

SHIPPING SEAMEN.

SJuin“%S_„
mcMue vhlHi came down enrilrt in

piag teamen, led to the removal of 
the nmitalioa ol the fee of M eeaU 
which the sh pping master is author-

“a:
■ension tai Uui the shipping master 
is anthorlsMl now to oppoint • board 
lag bouM keorer or hotel kcr^ as 
hM agMt and to ilpy him wfcaV^

■ererely by some membew who took 
the view that H ralber favored Uie

NANAIMO CITY 
WATER WORKS

JIOTICE T0"C0NSUMERS!
Consumers will pleane tnlte 

„ee that the water will be ' 
tiie entirecityTOMOKRO

•ad hastog amt wHh---------
ibetagadearti-adbrath- 

aeslalhaiame Hae M basinsaa 
^tehthamiardileaad tram 
Ig h thaae whohoM not as yat 

- Tan »Ai.a

dMaa. WebefleepUII. A 
•■Mm^as!

Trr. wi.'tt'rr.'Ue nnmber of 
w«nlr are ofeparing lo eo nlo the 
aorlh enantrr this rear via Hasleton 
sM McKfwMe »nd Gidse 
vnt And a raadr market

rue riisxxw" Ol vne "we i" •"r» msn 
than hope to make a proRtable speco 

.laHoa

v^fltnuiiicin will .
tiee that the water will be shut oil 
tiie entirecity TOMORROW mom 
ing, from C o'clock a. m., until 8 a. 
m., and on Milton Stivet, south of 
Albert Street. Victoria Road, be
tween Selby and Fanjnhnr, Pri- 
deaux, Utwean Albert Street and 
Victoria Roarl, Hncato ami Roberts 
from 6 am., until 10 a m.

.lOSEPH MULLETT,
Manager 

Nanaimo, B.C., April 19th, UiOS.

Nanaimo Opera House
Friday and Saturday 

4ipril 21 and 22.

CLARA MATHES
AND COMPANY.

New Plays! OW Popular Prket!

Ca-Seala naw on Bale at' Pimbnry’^

Open 8 o’clock. Oloaea 0 p m. Open Thursday Evening. 9-80.

DRYSD ALE -sWeN SON, Li, I
SPECIAL NOTE ,

We do not allow approbation parcela-but your money I 
refunded if your purobaee is not satisfactory. erWe j 
refund your money just as pleasanUy as we accept it. .

SA <i <1
Bsoh ond Bvarr on. of our

New Spring: Coats
We are sacrificing at coat, aoms below. Our 

1 stock is Us>.heavy-but the prices ,Ve have 
I marked them at should force them out Kind- 

Tmember that eveiy ».at we are offering 
the latest spring style. The colors are 

Fawn. Black and Tweed effects, and made 
from the fflkeet materials They are for 
Children, Misses and Idxdiee, and range, from

$2.25 to $9.00
.Some beautiful Pure Wool Coats fr.T Lad

ies, at
•4.96

SACRIFICE
AU the Cloth

Shirt Waist Suits
Tliat we have in stock. These are th 

newest mi.l just a little in a-lvyuice of the L 
CotUm Shirt Waist Suita You 11 not find I 
many mercliants who are up to ilatc enough i 
to have Uaiglit Cloth Shirt M oLst Suits, but | 
we have aiwiiy.s letl, never followed. Tliey I 
come in Black and Tweed effecta. Some are I 
^lain—others are trimmisl; the prices ranged |

$9.60 to 912.60
Your choice of any for

•7.95

MILLINERY NEWS
i Fashionable women have found our Millinery .Show Rooms tlie centre for hoxstem an<I Western j 
! Cream of Fashions in Headwar. Economical woiu. ii have f.aind our Millinery Show 

Rooms on the miwt economical tenns-wheth« it be f,w a hat for the -Baby" for 
the ■Miss" or for herself.

BOOTS AND SHOES
! Packanl" Show for Men—the latest styles i 

-just arrived For wearing qualitiee and I 
1 stvie youTI find the “Packard' scKlom equal- I 

lei'l, never excelleil—in Tan. Patent Colt and f 
Velour Calf Bluchem <

- $6.76 96.60

The • Art" Shoe for Women. They are true j 
c shoe 

J just I
I riveil in. Tan iiliichers and Block Blnch- !

' to their i,amiiome, fi
' sliown ill f'atmda. The latest have j 

Ml in Tan Bluchers and Block

93.50. 93.76 and $4.50

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ltd j

1

The Pepfeot Footwear for Woioeo!
We 8i:e making new customers every day aniimgsl 

the Ladies by handing out these Shoes—as the 
best wearing and liest fittiiig gowls to he had 

in town. W’e would not recommend these 
goods only that we are sure they 

are the beat Try-a pair.

THEPnil SHOE t
------ SOLE .VQENTS-

J08EPH M- BROWN

AWUO.O Gold H«bl Ko) .! A. a I. . gi-

‘^'loTiwAwwd. to. -wm.d UaWMkal WiatT S.W w.rmi—i. gtMuuM imi ud a u. rmn.
a.1 X.hll.lioa. VMon., IWi IKS

M-tsflWiUwrlhWi ■spsMif 0 9psoWtfWS 
-ToSStrsm

Maple LeafRubbers
BEST BY TEST

J. LEGKIE CO., Ltd.
YT-^lTCOXT-VElIt, B. C. 

Selling Agents for the West.

UUs bit o' sunsbine.
An' o little bit o’ brsi— 

LitUe bit o' smilin'.
An’ a litUe bit o' neeu.

"''4'*rrSl.lJl'S“dm «-b:
stornx cloml's brim.

Little bit o' murmar.
Wl^ the wokmittg voten n«; 

LitUe Mt o’ showerin’ .
An’ a litiie bit o' tun.

‘•Kiisii'.ii;’?.,™

NEW STOCK

SHOESI

HUGHES’

They
Are
_Here!

A CARLOAD OF
THE CELEBRATED

eerhard-Heiotzman PUimnI
Are n»w U-iiu; ilisplsyed at

FLfTGHERBROS
('oiuiiK'rcial St , Nansimo, B.C.

NOTTOE OF REMOVAL

Owing to the sate ol U» Or<«n Hlork

DR. CEO. B. BROWN. DairtM.
-----Hs. opeowi his offlm in Uie-----

QIBAON BLOCK
(Ifllfe ovfrtin. Roysllisnk ol.Csnsnt,

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director


